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deign to bave retrs'd to bis Fars, kut on bis wrrival at Bofton,

Eafters Indiais bad began their Hfßlihties. e iberefore began a Se

vient on Long-I1and. be dir Of $bat Place nat fi Weil areeing

bis asiitution, and the Indians being peaceale, be again pr. ý fed ta

fettle bis Lands inI Merry-mecting- Bay : but findinig tat piac deferte

and ibat Plantaticns were carried on ai Pemmaquid ; Le purcbsfedfetera

çraIs of LanJ f tle Inbabitants there. Upmn bis Highnefs Le Duke f
Yot k's refuming a Caim to tbfe Parts, le alfo took i It Patents r.pI n

tbat Claim: AnJ wbenPemmquid was fet jby heXame <f tbe Cunty

(f Cornwal in tbe Prevince cf New-York, Le was C mrmii naied Chej

7ajhice of tbe f(ame, by Givernourr DHeSC... He was a fßrict Satbatizer,

ani met bith conierable Dißiulties in tle Dicbarge cf bis Oßice, from
the Imai. ralties cf a Pe: ple who bad long lied Lawlefs. He laiJ out n

inc-nßJerable Income wbcb he Lad annuaiy from England on $be Place

ani a; I.L l>,'l Lis Life ibere, as bereafter relaied.

I am n:t infenfi rf the rutb of an Afertion of Sir Roger L'Eftrange

tba; " Books ani Di/hes have ibis comme n Fa:e ; itere never was an;

" one (f either cf them, tl'at pleafed all Palates. [ nd amn fully If b.

Opini n, in ibis] " 1 is as little to be wJlpeJ f r, as expet'edl for at

" Univerfal Applauß is at leai two tbiris :f a Scandai."

ir conclude witb tle Kniglt. 9 75h' I maie ibis Ccmp-ftiin princi

" pally for my Family --- et, if any Ian bas a 31;nd tu take par.

" witb me bas free leav an I wc!cýme. But let bim carry ibis C>n.

"i lerati n al ng witb him, " That he is a very urnanneIN Guefi.

" that prefies upon another Man's Table, and chen Quarrels with hW

" Dinner.


